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Some explanation, though cert ainly no ap ology, may
be needed for the raising of the price of the magazin e t o one
shilling. It should be enough to point out that, whereas the
price has remained unchanged for at least tw enty-five years,
printing costs have ri sen threefold in that period. So-pay
your shilling and lik e it.

Three new names have been added to the staff list this
term. Mr. Garlick replaced Miss Gibson at the beginning of
term and Mr . Griffith came at the same time to take charge
of the Physics. Mr. Humphreys is an extra and very
welcome addition to our number s and is sp ecialising in
Physical Training'. The ladies are becoming reduced to a
small, but certainly select band, and can now luxuriate in the
vast spaces of the Mistresses ' room, while the men ooze their
way into their monkish cell on the mezzanine floor.

We were very sorry to hear that Miss Rees intends to
leave at the end of this t erm, owing to her mother's con
tinued illness. She joined the staff in January, 1945, so has
bee n here longer than any of the other mistresses, as she
came a few months before Miss Hughes. Our ver y best
wishes go with her.

For a long' time a mysterious Mr. X figured on the
ti me-table. This X, although neither he nor we kn ew it, wa s
the space reserved for Mr. Griffith. Th e gap was filled at
the beginning of the Sprin g t erm by Mr. J . V. Da vies, who
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was t ran sferred here from a schoo l in Neyland. When he
left at half-te:'m Mr. F . G. Thomas, of Haverfordwest, t ook
~IS place until the end of t erm. Both t hese gent lemen
fitted m well among us and did excellent service.

Thi s is being .written when the unfamiliar ly named
W.J.~.C . examinations ar e lar gely over and when t he
t erminals are about to begin. By the t ime this is r ead (if it
IS) we i?hall be looking back at the various excursions
planned fo r the end of term. We hope they will have enouzh
success to encourage us to similar efforts next year. b

ALPWEG.
It w~s hardly a day for the holiday-maker. Snow had

been fa lling ever since the first grey had crept into the
ll?01'mng window, and the wind off t he lake was ch urninz
bltt~l'ly .among the magnolia buds. A flagellant wind thi;'
la~hmg It self from corner to corner in flights of exalted
misery and falling of a sudden very quiet when out of sizht
among the angles of the waterfront. The part was o;er
played, and the audience, high in their balconies were
taking it badly. Before Ion z the roofs bezan an und ramatj c
drip-dr ip and a sick ly sun ~ppeared apo l;getically over the
Burgens t ock.

I fe lt frustrated. This was not even zoina to demand
hardihood. It was just-what was the sno~ suggesting .?_
flop? Yes, ~op demonstr ably degenerat ing into slop.
I went on fee ling f r ustrated. Th ere was nothing else to do.
My glance went over to the mirror and came back azain
looking as ugly as when it started, The resources of a hotel
bedroom wer e not impressive, either a t first sight or second.
Perhaps even the mental processes of frustration were more
int eresting. No, not unl ess I had a Great New Thought.
4nd that, as ~y glance, in transports of ugliness, by th is
tl~e, dash ed VIOlently from wardrobe to divan an d pee red
WIldly across the parquet, seemed t he most unlikely t hintr
of all. b

Then came the urge to climb. Nothinz distant 01'
!mpr~ssive, nothing dema nding preparation, b strength or
in telli gence. I slmp~y wanted suddenly to creep, like a
draggled fly, out of this Saturda y washbowl and its unwhole
some lunch-ti n:e suds. Up beyond the little unequal hillocky
pastures r eeking only the day before with malodor ous
drench, up above the last chalet with its neatl y-st acked
woodpile, up t o t he first of the t hree zreat ridzes that are
the Rigi's upthrust and the foothill of th e wOlid.
. My preparations were in keeping with so modest an

ambition. I to ok with me Collingwood's" Autobiography"
and a pocketful of chocolates. In t hat place of unrationinz
a post-prandial pocketful had a way of sweeteninz phil;~
sophy, particularl y if you chose the sort with a sp~cies of
nu t decorati on on top and creme fondant centre. Syrnboli-
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cally you cracked the nut of your philosophical problem and
10, it was swe et. An amazing process. Possibly the live s
of great philosophers were made pleasant and their thought
swift and unerring solely by this means. But no, hardly.
Not before the Confiseri e St ald er. Plainly t h is was a case
of " avant moi Ie deluge." Or even " pendant moi," or
" autour de moi." What did it ma tter ? I wa s long since
superior to the twitch of the trees and the shamefaced
running of all the gutters. And where was Diogenes now ?

I do not pretend that these gre at thoughts cam e to me
all at once. Even Collingwood was a slow star ter . Wh en at
the end of an hour I had my te eth well in to problem No. 19
I was virtually at the t op of the winding' road that ser ved
the precipitous fields and te rminated about a throw of thirty
stones above the village.

It was at this point that I noticed the Alpw eg, a little
path jumping' bolt upr igh t among the trees to the right
and swearing ultimately to clamber up to Rigi-Kaltbad,
one of the higher stations of the Rigibahn, by way of
Kirchenwald. Th e receding galleries of firs, piling up like
the back of some dim Gothic theatre, and the irregular little
steps casting to and fro between monumental lateral boxes,
were immensely attractive. At the time, drugged with a
ph ilosophical surfei t, I had an idea of t urning back after
ten minut es 01' so. But philosop hers are rarely practica l
mortals. I turned to the path, plying to my dream.

The snow was not far away, at first only a white dust
on branches or as much in the ai l' as might fall from a
white owl' s foo t . Th e path jump ed up and beckoned, st ep
after scaling' st ep. Occasionall y a ravine was spanne d by
a bridge of tree-trunks. Once a ladder and handrail climbed
t imorous ly bet ween two violent rock s. I had some ado to
follow.

A black snow-cloud came up quickly f rom the north
west and between the trees it grew darker. Here and there
in an open space the flak es could be seen driving aCl'OSS the
spires of the conifers. Gradually the path became mor e
difficult to dis cern, less because of the new fall than because
the old level had risen with the altitude . A vagu e exc it e
ment possessed me. My ten minu t es long since up and
Collingwood, accepting the better part, gone to ground in a
pocket, promise follow ed promise, each more pusillanimous
than the last. I would turn back presently. Th ere was
plenty of time. It would be cowardice not to go a little
further. Already a cast or t wo fo r the path had ended in
deep snow. Every gully had to be consid ered. I was up to
the ankles.

The cloud disappear ed as abr uptly as it had come.
Through a gap in th e trees the Burgenst ock glanced at me
apologetically lik e an epilept ic r ecovering from a fit, a faint
blue against the m outh of the lake. The sudden brightness
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infected the air, ran hastily down the trunks and gave a
perfunctory dusting to t he lower branches, Without sur
prise in the new victorious light I fe lt the trees come to an
end. In front lay a gate leadi ng into the snow-covered open.
I had r each ed the back of the second great ridge, clumped
at intervals with giant firs and sparkling snowily down to
the lake's edge. Above, to the left, st ood out the stone
view-platform of Rigi-Kanzeli, crown and afterthought of
the Kurverein, seemingly no more than a thousand feet
up on the third and last ridge. At sight of it an ent ir ely
new hop e was born. I looked at my watch. Four o'clock.
On to Rigi-Kaltbad then. Why not? There was a train
down to Vitznau on the Rigibahn at three minutes past five,
the last that would get me hom e befor e dark and the onset
of worry. There was no ri sk about it. I was alm ost ther e.

Never was predilection so false. Out in the open it was
very deep. · Ano ther black cloud cam e down like hail' over
the smooth snow forehead. The fir s shiver ed and darkened.
A late st reak of fire on the lake and the climb ers' hut on the
slope immediately below me see med suddenly and sent i
mentally remote. I picked my way slowly over a hidden
st ream and beg an to climb the open mountain diagonally.
Ther e was an occas ional lumb er and ga sp in it now,
the snow meeting my kn ees. Presently, us ing what hand
grips I could, I hauled my self into a new coppice of firs.
Th e going was almost frighteningly hard. Und er an over
hanging rock was a slab bed, free of snow and dr y. ar id and
safe as Tutankham en' s tomb. Ev en a sight of this sort
had becom e a comfort now that I had pocketed breath as
well as philosophy. On went the st rugg le from gasp to
gasp, no longer faint ly amusin g, the lau ghter of excitement
choked with sn ow. Something in me was still object ive.
enough to stand away and wonder at the plunging thing, so
calflike in its ignorance of distance and length of leg, rolling
and falling, now striking in desperation much further than
was needed, now ludicrously short and prostrate. It was a
commentary on the human mar ch, indecorous and brutish,
proceeding not by wisdom, nor even by experi ence, but by
obstinacy only.

Thought t oo diminished. Up and up, line upon line of
trees almost vertically overhead, t he path no longer visibl e
even as a .vein und er the skin's pallor. I staggered from
drift to drift, r emot e from dignity. Like a child I fell every
other step, plunging up to the shoulders , both arms stiffly
forward. A 'signpost app eared t o the left, standing' off and
watching curiously, its only finger pointing deri sively the
way I had not come . Desperation cam e upon me. I looked
at my watch. A quarter of an hour to go. And after that
the last train, the last, that is, that would bring me hom e
in time to prevent all the wires buz zing along the lak e and
up t o the guide huts. Desperation, white, on a level with
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my shoulder, clutching at the watch, muffling time, muffl
ing' effort. It was no good. Something stopped. The heart
beat perhaps, the tiny beat in the heart of the immovable
world. Halt. All was quiet. Everything. Then my legs
disobeyed, beginning to stagger on alone, r esentfully, out
of time and meaning. Up a diagonal slope, through a belt
of trees. Halt. A mirage, the dispossessed mind muttered
resentfully. You know it's impossible. That's not a roof
at all. That's a mirage. I know. I know about mirages.
The contradictory legs lurched on for answer, up a snow
bank, down to a ravine, and then, heaven bent, kneeing the
crust of snow, marked with new mastery plumb into the
tunnelling brook beneath.

Slowly the hut passed. A trodden path of sorts crawled
serpentlike into view. One set of footprints, two-and now,
oh yes, indeed a path. Round a corner shot a toboggan.
The brown-faced boy, gleaming with teeth, gave me no
more than a glance. After him came others, shouting,
oblivious in their tan. A sign just beyond read " Kinder
heim." Scarcely noticing now, the legs lumbered to a sort
of trot. Somebody looked at my watch. Two minutes.
Round the Post Office. The platform. Yes. There it was.
My abysmal German began on its own, jerkily. "Reine
zug heute ?" a voice asked, It must have been mine, for
the old man in the loose blue coat who was the station's
only porter eyed me narrowly, experience and courtesy
keeping the amusement well back in his face. And then
I realised. My sleeves were crusted in snow to the shoulder
and my trousers to the thigh. Wherever I had a fail' chance
I was sweating profusely.

The porter, satiated, turned and pointed. The 5.3 for
Vitznau was stepping delicately under the roof at the far
end. A few primly-dressed Londoners gave me a passing
glance, relegating me at once to a lowly place among the
curiosities of the country. Clutching my f'ahrkarte, I sank
into the varnished wooden seat and mingled with it. I made
no move till the train reached Vitznau and very little there
after on the boat to Weggis, I had done my bit.

Not much of a bang, perhaps, and a long way after
Whymper. But undeniably one of the ways to world's end.

WILLIAM O'TELL.
BLOSSOMS.

As I sit under the cherry tree,
I see pink blossoms over me,
The birds are singing on the lee,
There are blossoms everywhere.
The apple blossoms, pink and white,
Lift scented heads up to the light,
But they will vanish overnight,
'I'heir blossoms are no more.
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There's apple, cherry, plum and peal', .
A gorgeous carpet everywhere
Lies on the grass as light as air,
In blossom-time in Spring.

And when the fruit will take its place
And windfalls scatter on earth's fac~
Then Summer's taken Spring's old pla~e
And blossom-time is o'er. r

EILEEN HERVEY, UF.

" INTER" SCHOOL MEMORIES, 1895 TO 1900.
On. the morning of December 30th last year I was pre

sent WIth a small company of friends at the funeral at
Streatham Crematorium, of Mr. T, R. Dawes, M.A., the first
Headmaster of this school. I represented his former pupils.
and in particular the old boys of the "Tnter" School,
Pembroke Dock. ~ was at the opening in January, 1895, as
a Pembroke boy WIth one of the first county scholarships.

It was an act of sincere and grateful piety to honour
the memory of the old Headmaster and to recall how
bravely he lived, and how creatively he functioned in the
work of education. Nor was it difficult to remember the
fi~'st day when with nervous curiosity we wondered what
k.md ?f school an I~1termediate School would be, especially
smce It was housed in an old hotel at the foot of-the Barrack
Hill, and what the new Headmaster would be like who was
an M.A. of London and a student of Bonn and Paris.

Most of the boys had attended the ordinary Board
Schools, where the discipline was somewhat cruel the
master unquestioned dictator of learnin 0" and' the
cUlTiculu~ limited mainly to the subj ects b{equired for
entrance into the Royal Naval Dockyard. Verv few had
been to a Grammar School. The new school pleased us
the rooms were large and the desks new and of a pattern
we had ,not known before. The Headmaster was a great
success III cap and gown, tall and dark with a larze
moustache, and spectacles hooked upon a 'prominent no~e
when they were not hanging from a double cord round his
neck. ~e was .quick in his movements and speech and
gave the, impression of energy and vitality,

It did not take us long to discover that Mr. Dawes was
devastating in criticism, and had a violent temper. When
he came across a careless mistake in our work he would
fling OUl' notebooks across the room, and if we bezan to
make .excuse by saying' " Please sir, I thought--" he"would
roll hIS eyes and grind his teeth in fury and almost snarl
"Boy, who gave you permission to think!" All most
humiliating. Yet he had the trick of teaching and could
get the average boy through the necessary examinations.
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There were occasions, of course, when we led him on
to talk about life in France and Germany and so get through
a period without giving him a chance to find out that we
were badly prepared.

His out of school interests were valuable. We had
expeditions to castles and churches, to ancient camp sites
and to the Ogham stone. Certain public lectures were
1 fear, marred by a temperamental" Oxygen Lantern." But
things were happening and school life humming with
activity. For a time we had compulsory games and every
boy had to tum out. Dawes was a competent cricketer, a
tricky slow bowler and a forcing bat; he was also a useful
football coach and om' teams were soon ready to play the
other schools in the county. The Barrack Hill was a
convenient playing field and we had great games against
the Army and Navy, as well as against Pembroke and
Pembroke Dock town teams. Outstanding were the games
played against the officers of the infantry regiments
stationed at the "Huts Encampment" near Hobbs Point,
and the cricket at Picton Castle. I remember yet the
marvellous cricket teas. All this was not readily accepted
as educational activity by the Dockyarc1ers who hitherto
had fixed the economic, spiritual, and academic standards
of the community, and it took them some time to get used
to the school activities and to the theories of Mr. Dawes.

It must be said that the young school was fortunate in
the assistant masters and mistresses that Mr. Dawes
appointed. It was a dual school with a few mixed classes.
Miss Perman, the Headmistress, was a great scholar and a
sound teacher. She will always be associated with Virgil
and Horace, and the Golden Treasury; and Miss May Lewis
expounded the mysteries of mathematics. But the men
were outstanding too. First, Mr. Nathan John, B.A., a stout
and sturdy individual, rather older than the other members
of the staff, who was soon appointed the first Headmaster
of Brecon County School. His good nature tempted the boys
to mischief in his classes. One Fifth of November some
boy threw a lighted squib-indeed, more than one, at his
feet, when he was writing on the blackboard, and others
threw fireworks into the fire and all the expected explosions
resulted. I can see him now, red and furious, and shouting"
condemnation. We an paid the due penalty-and without
regrets.

A succession of men from Oxford and Cambridge gave
a great deal of satisfaction to the boys who boasted to
parents and friends of the scholarly gentlemen now engaged
to teach them, NIl'. T, G. Lewis taught mathematics and
mechanics and took part in school concerts (he had a good
singing voice), as well as helping on the games field.
We were sorry to lose him when after a comparatively short
time he became the Head of Tregaron County School.
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Mr . D. E . Williams was another mathematician, neat and
dapper 'in hi s dress, with som e claim to a know ledge of
rowing. I remember he suggested t ha t he sho uld take the
bigger boys for a " tubbing," a word wh ich shook us unt il
we understood that he meant to t ake us out in the Head's
boat and teach us to row. He lat er was made H ead of
Gowerton School.

On the whol e we did not attempt to take liber t ies with
teachers of mathematics, but the first science masters did
provide a few incident s. Th ere was Mr . Rayner, an Oxford
man, a blonde giant with a wond erful accent and a fri endly
smile. He was very proud of his physical strength and fitn ess
and challenged a group of boys one da y at break to pull him
down . He was wearing a morning coat and the inevitable
result was t hat one tail was torn off. On another occasion
we persuaded a goat whic h was grazing on the HiB to go
in to school through the fron t door, We kn ew that
Mr. Rayner was in the passage, and the goat went fo r him
purposefully, wh ile we looked on and shouted encouragement
to both goat and master. It was his boast that students at
Oxford could stand fumes in the Lab. without making a
f uss, which got some of us into trouble and eventually
gained us some privileges. One day an experiment with a
chlor ine compound went wro ng and the classroom was filled
wit h choking fumes. We determined, however , to stick
it as long as an Oxford man would, and next day mos t of the
class had sore th roat s. A puzzled Headmaster at once drew
up a new r ule to the effect that if there were noxious fum es
in the chemistry classroom the boys should be sent out on
to t he Hill. Some fumes of potency were frequently pro
duced after that. A special effort was the manufacture of
a miniatur e Hell-H owar d Williams, Silcox and Sketch were
the inventors-a collection of potassium salts and phos
phorus and powdered charcoal in a sand t ray over a Bunsen
gave great results. Our footer that year was part icula rly
good and our chemistry did not really suffer,

Mr. Carey, a Scot, was another science master who
provoked us to mischief. He was interest ed in Geology and
the carboniferous rocks of the area were a delight to hi m.
He encouraged us to bring him specimens, and we found
various crystals and fossils and sandstones, which he named
and descr ibed. But we wanted to st ump him. So Treweeks
and t he P embroke boys shaped a piece of carrot into a
weird design, r ubbed in mud, stained it with material
supp lied by Col. 'I'reweeks, the fath er, who had a chemist
shop , an d to ok the rare and wond erful obj ect t o t he science
master. He looked at it, t est ed it with acid, but wh en he
took out h is pocket knife t o scratch it We knew the ga me
was up. "Yon's a carrot," he grow led, and as h e unfor
t unatelv soon kn ew h e was caned "Canots" ever after
that . .
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That first zeneration was happy in t he new schoo l.
It provided a significant nu mber of graduates, of lawyers,
doctors, teachers, engineers, as well as men who were r~tl~er

better than adequate in business, Some became distin
guished in the services . Some laid down their lives in t he
first Great War.

That first genera tion were not conscious that the tra
Iitions of a new school were being formed in the last great
Iays of Victorian peace. But the old Victoria Hotel which
was our first home is a place of sacred memories, and the
master who tauzht us and the boys with whom we shared
school life gave "'not an unwort hy fas hioning t o character
and helped us to face the fierce destinies of the twentieth
century.

LEWIS G. TUCKER.

A SUMMER'S DAY.
The days a re getting hot and dry, the sun rides high

in the sky and the dog-roses drop their petals in the dust.
Corne .with me in t he morning. The early morrung

air strikes coolly on the cheek, a bl~ckbird flies out from
its ro osting place in t he shrubs, wh ile the cocks crow m
the farmyard.

But we will 0'0 on out in the countryside and t here
watch the comin~' of da y. Th e dew is glistening like
diamonds on the ~Tass and shrubs , and rabbits r unn ing
home across the t urf scat t er dew-drops like sea-spray
A blackbird breaks into song. There is a great noise
of cawing from th e trees . .. It is a party of rooks in
earnest conv ersation and it sounds as if the old birds are
lect uring th e young ones. Th ey have been camping in
the trees all night and are getting' r eady to leav e them
for their morning foraging in the fields .

I can hear a scratchinz noise : it is a squir r el' s claws
on the bark of one of the "'trees. If we stand quietly and
do not behave in an alarming manner the squirrel comes
out on to a branch in order to have a better look at us.
I t jerks its bushy tail, runs round the tree to vanish
for a moment and t hen re-appeal' higher up.

Her e is a aate into the meadow . I must close it
behind me-if I"'leave it open the cattle may get into t he
wood and there is a vew-tree over there. Th e dark green
foliage of the yew is poisonous to an imals.

At last mv favourite spot-the cheer ful dancing
bro ok, racing between green-covered stones under the
overhanging t rees. I am f eeling hungry and when I return
to t he farm I hope breakfast will be ready,

MARGARET EVANS, IV A.
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DALE FORT.
The visit of the VIth F orm Biology class to Dale

for the study of Seas hore Biology lasted from March 12t h
to 19th. We stayed at Dal e F ort, which has now been
converted into a hostel for the accommoda t ion of s tudents
doing Field Studies at Dal e, and has now become one of
the most important cent res in Wal es.

The biology of the seashor e was som ething entirely
new for us and proved to be very interesting . Each day
we would take a different type of beach, 'which would be
either sheltered., exposed, sandy, rocky 01' muddy, and
collect specimens of every animal and plant we f ound,
from high to low water mark. All these specimens were
taken back to the laboratory in the for t and identi fied.

Some of the specimens we fo und were the " brit t le
stars" which had five long t entacles and which looked
like ~strich plumes. The razor sh ell was very plentiful
on the sandy beaches buried at very low water mark, and
when they sensed danger approaching theJ: would pull
themselves down deeper into the sand sending up little
fountains of water. In the same zone as the razor shell
we found the deep water cockle which was about 2 to 2-?i
inches in diameter and had very sharp spines cover ing it
for protection. At very low water we were able to see
the laminaria beds and some of these seaweeds were over
12 feet in length.

Very few animals were found on t he exposed beaches
because of the action of the waves. The best example
of an exposed beach which we saw was at West Dal e,
which overlooks SImmer and Skokholm.

We found that there were two different kinds of
communities living on the rocky beaches, there was the
kind that lived on the rocks and those which lived under.
When turning the stones to get specimens we had to be
very careful to return the stones to their original position
in order that the two communities would not be destroyed.

We spent one day at Dal e get ti ng data for a chart
which we compiled there, and which now holds an hon
oured place in the Biology laboratory.

Before the end of our stay we found that boulders
covered with wet seaweed were not ideal things to walk
on, and the result was that we all cam e to grief at som e
time 01' another.

Students attended this course from all over the
country, even as far as the Midlands, wh ich shows how
important Dale Fort is becoming- for its courses in Field
Studies .

MARGARET PROUT, VI.
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THE OLYMPIC GAMES.

Fifteen hundred years af ter a Roman Emperor' had
extinguished the Olympic flame on Gr eek soil, t he idea
st ir red in the mind of a F rench soldier-st udent to revive
the ancient Games. He, Ba ron Pierre de Coubertin, had
three things in view. He wanted to raise the standard s
of ph ysique, to make young men and women run better,
swim better, play better, and so make them stronger and
healthier and happier than they were before. Then he
hoped to spread the spirit of the Games around the world.
As Baron de Coubertin, founder of the medern Olympic
Games, said: "The important thing in the . Olympic
Games is not to win, but to take part. Th e important
thing in life is not the triumph, but the st ruggle.
The essential thing is not to have conquered, but to have
fought well."

On July 14th, 1948, in the st adium where for a thousand
years the Games were held, a Greek maiden kindled the
Olympic Flame. The flame was carried the two thousand
miles from Greece to Britain by a form of relay team.
Twelve days lat er a torch-bearer, tall, handsome and
bronzed like a young Greek god, st ood for a moment 3;fte1'
circling the brick-colour ed track to light the flame III a
bowl where it burned night and da y. Th e blaze of
trumpets, the gail y coloured uniform~ of the countries
represented, and the seven thousand pigeon s let loose, all
added to for m a movin g scene which I shall nev er forget,

The stadium- even when it rained-was always full.
Which was the more beautiful-was it the stadium, or the
pool where the swimming events took place? Or was it
Henley on the da y of the Olympic fina ls, with water
glistening and crews moving- in complete rhythm dO,wn
the course? Or was it 'I'orbay on the day of the yacht ing
finals? "A more glorious day of sport," said the "Times,"
"can nev er have gladdened the hearts of men."

Five months before the Gam es the fifth Winter Games
were held at Saint Moritz, Switzerland. The mountains
in the background and the snow all around form a
beau tiful picture. Having no natural faciliti es, the Great
Britain team were somewhat handicapped; therefore It
was no surpr ise when the team's only placings were two
" thirds. "

The Olympic Games had succeeded beyond all hopes;
At the stadium the flag was lower ed and given to th e
Lord Mayor of London for safe-keeping, and ~he flame
extinguish ed. So end ed t he 1948 London Olympic Games.

BRIAN JOHN, IVA.
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PROMOTION.
In days gone by on pleasure bent,

A humble sixpence was well spent,
If tendered for the " P envro " mag.,

To liven us wh en time did lag.
But now alas ! ! we're in despai r,

FOl' prefects with a lordly ai l'
Throw back the tanner in disdain,

And then with gent le voice expla in.

The price of " Penvro " has been raised,
Bestir yourselves! don't look amazed !

Produce your bob, and now look smart ,
Don 't take this chan ge so much to heart.

ROY PULESTON, NC.

"SECRET OF THE DESERT."
Mrs. Green was very plump and had a chubby,

dimpled face. Sh e had a friend in America who always
bought the latest make-up for her. It was Easter Monday
and Mrs. Green was expecting a parcel containing a jar
of skin-food.

Mr. Green was settled in an armchair near the fir e,
reading the evening paper, with his faithful fox-terrier
Bob lying at his feet. A knock came at the door.
Mr. Green hurriedly took off hi s spectacles and bu stled
to the door. He wa s greeted with a cheery "Green the
name, sir? Thank you, sir." Mr. Green un packed the
parcel and saw a jar of "Secret of the Desert " sk in-food
and also an artistic tie. He unscrewed the jar and smelt
it, and then he hurried off to the bedroom to view himself
in his new tie. .

When he returned he found Bob devouring the last
of the "Secret of the Desert " skin-food. Mr. Green was
very fond of Bob, and he kn ew that if Mrs. Green found
out about this Bob had signed his own death-warrant.
So Mr. Green set to work to prepare a mixture similar
to the" Secret of the Desert " skin-food. He fe t ched som e
flour from the kitchen and mixed it to a stiff paste with
water. He added some cochineal t o give it a pinky tint,
and some hair-cream so that the ri ght odour could be
obtained. Then he carefully put the mixture in the jar,
screwed on the lid, and draped his tie over it.

About two hours later his wife returned and was
overjoyed to find that her skin-food had come. She im
mediately went to her bedroom and rubbed some of it
into her plump face.

A few nights la ter she was sitting in bed Tubbin g in
the skin-food when she remarked to her husband:
"There is something in these Am erican creams wh ich
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is lacking in the Bri t ish ones. I can feel it ti gh tening up
my pores after only three applica ti ons."

"Really ?" sa id her husband, and t urned on his side
and fell into a contented slumber.

LI LI AN CRESSWELL, lIIB.

STRATFORD..ON..AVON, JUNE, 1949.
On our re cent trip to Stratford-an-Avon, we had the

never-to-be-forgotten opport unity of attending t he per
formance of two of Sh akesp eare's plays-" Macbeth " and
"Much Ado About Nothing "- a study in contrasts.

When we aligh t ed from the 'b us which had brought
us, wit h other pa rties, from t he Youth Host el at Alves ton,
we had our first real opportunity of seeing the Memorial
Theatre under peac e-time condit ions. Th is bui lding, of
classic simplicity, was not particularly impressive at fir s t
sight. Th e best view of it is seen f rom the r iver side,
whe n it s image reflected in the water gives add ed beauty.
It is set in lovely surroundings, in a bea utifully kept park
extending to t he wa ter's edge.

We hurried int o the theatre on our first evening,
having jus t time to buy our programmes and get t o our
seats before t he curtain rose on the three weird witches
in "Macbeth ." This was my firs t opportun ity of see ing
a Shakespeare play presented Oy such a distinguished
company. One of the first things to impress me was t he
speed with which the scenery was changed. A curtain fell
and rose an d there was the new setting. " It see med more
like a film than a play," sai d my f riend. But what lives
most vividl y in my memor y is the brilliant performance
of Diana Wyn yard as Lad y Macbeth , especia lly in the
sleep-walking scene . Godfrey Tearle, th is season's leading
actor at t he F estival, gave a ver y creditable performance
as Macbeth, and the two actors were ent hus iast ically
applauded, but in my opinion Diana Wyn yard's perform
ance in both plays was outstanding. Yet the product ion
of Macbeth, I thought, was not faultless. I was dis
appointed in one or two of the supporting acto rs, in
particular Leon Quartermaine, a very distin gui sh ed actor ,
who, nevertheless, did not sa tisfy me as Banqu o. P erhaps
th e superb acting of t he two leading charact ers mad e me
over cr itical. Th e duel scene, t oo, seemed tame when we
remembered th e two men were supposed to be fighting for
their lives. But th e realistic way in which one of the
" dead" soldier s roll ed off stage, bumping on every step,
was ample compensation. Un expected comic relief came
from the Porter's interpret ation of " Knock, knock, wh o's
there? " I think Shakespeare himself would have
approved. Anthony Quayle, producer-cum-actor-cum
dir ector is to be compliment ed on the pro duction .
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During the performance th er e wer e two intervals of
t en minutes each wh en we for got t o be Shakespearean
critics and re galed ourselves with ices or lemonade, as we
watched th e boating (and the swans ) from the balcon y.
Vife had to pas s through the foyer , where in one corner
was a delightful little fountain. Scarcely had we ampl y
refreshed ourselves wh en the warning' bell sounded and we
trooped back again into the extremely mod ern theatre
with seating accommodat ion for 1,200 people.

As we left the theatre on our first evening, we were
thrilled to see th e picture before us. On the one sid e, the
calm river with its beaut iful silv ery r eflections; on the
other, a blaze of colour f rom the festoons of coloured lights
suspend ed along the avenu e of t r ees.

It is the second night's pr esentation which will Jive
longest in my memory-that of " Much Ado ,About
Nothing," When we were at Anne Hathaway' s cottage
at Shottery, in t he afternoon, the lady who sold cards and
mementoes informed us that "Much Ado " was consi dere d
to be the best production of the seas on. It certainly
exceeded all my expect at ions , but it is not sur pr ising wh en
I t ell you that John Gielgud was the producer.

As the curtain went up we saw a bright blaze of
colour f rom the splendid costumes, which, incidentally, are
made in th e workrooms of the Memori al Th eatre. With
out knowin g the play, you could t ell at once this was to
be no gr im tragedy like " Macbeth" but gay, light
h earted comedy, such as Shakespeare revelled in, in hi s
early days as playwrigh t. I was amused and surpr ised
at t he wa y in which scenery was ch anged. Four very
h andsome men in yellow cam e on t o the stage and mer ely
turned the "pillars," and there was a delightful little
arbour all r ead y for us.

That versatile actress, Diana Wyn yard, again
impress ed me with her clever portrayal of Beatrice.
I thought the comic inefficiency of rustic Dogberry as
Constable of the Watch was delightful. This was" slap
stick" comedy such as the groundlings of Shakespeare' s
day loved, and which made me appreciate even more the
cau stic wit and backchat of Diana Wynyard and Anthony
Quayle as Beatrice and Benedick.

I had not been a great admirer of Shakesp eare:
in th e classroom the genius of Shakes peare is hidden
under the many learned r eferences Vi e have to learn, but
these two performances convinced me that Shakesp eare
is our gre ate st playwright.

I know we all appr eciated the opportunity of this visit,
and my only r egret is that mor e of us wer e not abl e to
see the plays. I am sure it is by far th e best way of learn
ing to appreciate Shakespeare to the full.

BARBARA DAVIES, Lr. VI.
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I do not quite know whether Stratford-on-Avon can
properly be called a city or not: the modem and old
world seem to meet t her e, but instead of clashing, th ey
appear t o mingle and combine, t o add to the quaint attrac
tion of this old town. Th e Elizabet han houses, t he beauti
ful gardens, the peaceful bank of t he riv er, and the Rivet"
Avon itself giv e an air of dignity, beau ty and serenity t o
the place, and yet we often had to wai t a fe w moments
on the pavement before being able to cross the road, and
then, we had to cr oss it by means of the pedestrian
crossings because of the continuous flow of traffic, and th e
numerous buses whi ch leave the depot for Birmingham,
Gloucester, Covent ry and other surround ing districts.

After we arrived triumphantly in St ratford on the
Monday afternoon, we only had ti me t o re ach th e Alveston
Youth Hostel, wh ere we wer e st aying, leave our things
there, collect our duty cards and sleeping-bags , before
r eturning to Stratford-which is tw o miles away-to
arrive at t he Shake speare Memorial Th eatr e jus t in time
for the play" Macbeth." We' explor ed th e Th eatre during
the two ten-minute intervals and discover ed the fountains,
gently plashing ont o coloured mosaics, where the staircase
from the dress-circle descends to t he foyer; the long bar
and r estaurant; and best of all, th e balcony outside the
french windows of the re staurant, overlooking the Avon,
where the white swans seemed to glimmer st rangely in
th e gathering dusk.

On the Tuesday, our one full day in Stratford, we
split up into parties and explore d the town of St rat ford
thoroughly during the morning, finding her streets to be
like th ose of some international cit y with Dutch, Belgians,
French, Chinese, Welsh and above all-Americans, wander
ing around, fully equipped with cam eras and start ling
t ies . In the afternoon we all went first of all, t o
Anne Hathaway's cottage: a quaint old farm cottage
with its garden, as always, a blaz e of colour and old-world
flowers. Th e cottage was full of or iginal, wond erfully
preserved furniture and articles, including Anne's bed with
its mattress of plaited mud-rushes, the old coffin stools,
the beautifully polished table, held t ogethe r by wooden
pegs instead of nails, as indeed was the whole house.

Back again in Stratford we next visited Shakespeare's
birthplace which, however, did not contain very much
furniture. I liked Shak espeare's old sch ool desk , standing
about three foot six high blackened with age, and carved
with innumerable initials, some of which looked
suspicuously fresh, I also lik ed to look at the windows
who se tiny diamond-shaped pan es were cover ed with
illustrious signat ures of the ages such as Marlowe, Ben
Jonson, Sir Walter Scott, all scrat ched on with a diamond.
After signing our names in the visitors' book, we went
t o see the Shakespearean Art Gallery and Museum attached
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to the Th eatre. A lofty, noble building, containing stage
props used by such actors as Garrick and Mrs. Siddons ;
marble statues of Shakespeare and later actors and
act resses, and in a h uge glass-roofed room were hung
paintings of th e bard himself and scenes from his plays :
two of which especially app ealed to me wer e showing
scenes from " l\Iacbeth " and " The Tempest." At one
end of t he room was a beautiful st ained-glass window
formed of various small pan es, each r epresenting the
figure of one of Shakespeare 's characters, such as Hamlet,
Macbeth, Llewellyn , Duk e Orsino, Sir Toby Belch, Falstaff,
Henry V., Portia and Benedict.

Later that evening we went t o the Theatre again .to
see " Much Ado About Nothing," and for the last time we
cam e out in the deep dusk t o see the trees hung with
colour ed fairy-ligh t s, gleaming lik e an avenu e of Christmas
Trees. Of course, it was these plays t hat gave me the
great est pleasure of the whole trip. I cannot describe in
their glory, the act ors who made Shakespear e come alive
to me for the first time, the marvellous stage scenerv and
t he realistic costumes: no word s that I am able to write
can express the sight of such plays, which I can see so
plainly in my mind now: what can be called the stark
drama of "Macbeth " with its wild, st rang e, barbaric
setting, and t hen, the wit and lively, spontaneous gaiety
of "Much Ado About Nothing; so ent ir ely different and
giving me an experience which I would not have missed
for anything in this world, yet which left me with a feel
ing of envy, the next day as we left for home, for those
people who would be crowdin g t he Th eatre that night to
see t heir first Shakespearean play.

MINNIE DAVIES, VI.

GOODBYE TO ALL THIS.
I humbly apologise to the author of this ti tl e for my

use of it, but it undoubtedly serves the one purpose I have
in mind, a fa r ewell message. At last the time has arrived
for me to leave school, a tim e which many have previously
encounter ed, and which man y in th e futu re will have to
come fac e to face with.

It only seems like yes ter day when I firs t entered the
School, a young, trembling pupil, not fully r ealising what
the future held in store for me. Time pr ogressed, until
I reached th e F ourths, where my past vivid dream s of
playing for the first elevens were comin g' more to light.

F rom the moment I first played, my school lif e took a
new turning in comrad eship. Here was a lif e where eleven
boys from variou s parts of the school were drawn together
to fight for one common principle-that of the good name
of the School. On enter ing the Six t h F orm, this f riend
ship became more interw oven than ever , for the pleasant
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times spent in Room 1. will ever r emain pr esent in my
memory. To th ose of you who have a chance to go into
the Sixth, do so, for I can ass ure you school life th ere
is more of a family lif e t han th e parade ground lower
down the school.

In closing I would like to share with some of you my
greatest thrill in school. It was sim ply the scor ing of a
zeal from the "spot " against Milford Grammar School
two years ago which equalised the SCOl'e two minutes from
t he end. Th e hon our of taking this penalty WaG given to me
by perhaps the greatest ever school captain, "Dai" Williams,
I don't mind admitting I was scared sti ff at the time,
but to see that ball soaring into t he net mad e me the
proudest boy an the field.

Many oth er memories will ever be pres ent in my mind,
and it is such thoughts which make the departure from
school so hard to r ealise. But P.D.G.S. has a place in my
heart which nothing will ever sha t te r , ·and to the junior
members of the school I simply say, "Work hard, play
hard ," for only once will you have the chance to do so.

"Good luck, School." I will come back to visit you
whenever I get the chanc e.

J. GRIFFITHS, VI.

HOLIDAYS.
Holidays are nearly here,
o ur exams , are drawing near;
Little thought for any play
I n our class we work all day.
D ay is over much too fa st,
A fternoon is quickly past,
Y esterday seems far away,
S oon will come our holiday !

MEGAN G. MORGAN, IIW.

GENERAL KNOWLEDGE (?).
(Easter, 1949).

Q. What fa mous mat hematician was born at Tenby ?
A. Oliver Cromwell.
Q. What mediaeval wri t er was born at Manorbier '?
A. Professor Joad.
Q. Whom 01' what do you associate wit h Assisi ?
A. A person who acts like a baby.
Q. What do you und er stand by badinage '?
A. Clot h for covering cuts.
Q. What is or was a Bombay Duck ? .
A. An American tank that could go on land and water.
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There have been a number of visiting lecturers during
the last two terms. The first lecture was a very interesting
account of the Bird Sanctuaries on Skokholm and Grass
holm. This was given on January 14th by Mr. John
Fursdon, and was accompanied by some excellent films.
The only other lecture during the Spring term was one
given (with slides) on February 10th by Mr. Arthur
Giardelli, on Modem Art. This term there have been,
at the moment of writing, three talks, on National Savings
on May 17th, by Mr. E. C. Evans, of Cardigan, on May
26th on Nigeria by Mr. E. V. Haig, and on June 9th on
"Money's National Role" by Mr. E. A. Robson. Both
Mr. Haig and Mr. Robson came from the Central Office
of Information.

During the week ending May 6th we had an experi
mental" Visual Aid" Week, when films, film-strips, models
and charts were shown to illustrate" Houses in History."
The forms picked out to take part in this gloated noticeably
at the beginning of the week, but the other forms were
able to gloat in their tum when it was discovered that
the privilege of seeing the films, etc., was to be paid for
by the writing of essays.

Friday, January 21st saw the introduction of an
" activities" period for Forms II., III. and IV. During the
last period on Friday afternoon the members of these
forms split up into various groups. There are now in
existence groups for Dramatics, Debating, Puppet
Making, Stamp-Collecting, Music, Chess and Folk Dancing,
as well as a reading circle. The violinists have a lesson
during this period.

The School is very grateful to Dr. D. H. Pennant for
the gift of a fine cup in memory of his son. Dr. Pennant
brought this cup along himself on May 4th. It has been
decided to use it as an award to the Victor Ludorum at
the annual sports.

We were visited at the end of this term by a number
of examiners who conducted practical examinations. They
were :-Prof. J. Campbell James for Chemistry on May
13th; Mrs. M. Lloyd for Needlework on May 17th and
Cookery on May 18th; Mr. F. G. Skrine for Woodwork
on May 19th; the Rev. W. S. Moss for Geography on May
30th; Dr. Marleyn for German Oral on May 30th;
Dr. R. M. Davies for Physics on June 14th; Dr. Annie
Owen for French Oral on June 14th and 15th. The
Biology candidates went to Milford Haven Grammar
School for their Practical examination on June 9th.

On March 12th Mr. Harries took his VIth Form
Biology class to Dale Fort for a course in Marine Biology.
They stayed until March 19th.
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For some months now a number of pupils from Forms
II. and III. have held Dr. Barnardo boxes. On June 13th
Miss Dilys Morgan, the South Wales organiser for
Dr. Barnardo's Homes, opened some ninety collecting boxes
and talked to Forms II. and Ill. in the Hall. The sum
realised was £35 6s.

On June 13th, Miss Lewis Davies took eight members
of the VIth Form to Stratford-an-Avon to see" Macbeth "
and" Much Ado About Nothing."

On Wednesday, June 22nd, the members of Forms
II., III. and IV. attended the Singing Festival at Wesley
Church.

The Social Service Fund continues to function and at
the end of the Spring term the following contributions
were made :-£3 3s. each to the Sunshine Fund for Blind
Babies and Children, St. Dunstan's, the National Institute
for the Blind, and the Friends' Service Council, and ;£2 28.
to the League of Pity (the Junior Section of the
N.S.P.C.C.) .

ST. DAVID'S DAY, 1949.
This year St. David's Day was again celebrated by

a school concert and great enthusiasm was shown by all
who took part.

The proceedings opened with a pianoforte solo, very
ably performed by David Harries. The staff choir aroused
great interest, and their items, ren.dered in Welsh, were
greatly appreciated. The speech choir from Form IV. gave
"Clychau Cantre'r Gwaelod" and there was more choral
speaking by Form III. The VIth Form G}rls' enlivened
one of their Welsh Folk Songs by executing a modern
dance in between the verses.

The VIth Bovs-" The Linnets," overcame their
habitual bashfulness (?) sufficiently to take an active part
in the concert. Forms II. and III rendered groups of
Welsh folk songs which were very pleasing. Individual
items were a Welsh recitation by Marilyn Mackeen, a solo
by Gillian Davies and a duet by Dorothy Thomas and
Margaret Nichols. .

The audience was enlivened by the sketch grven by
the Junior School-" Rest Cure," in which a brother and
sister caused great amusement in the roles of husband
and wife. e

J. O. Francis' "Birds of a Feather" never fails to
raise a lauzh : all the more so when the parts are ably
taken bv ;;e~bers of the staff. As always, this item
by the staff was the high-lizht of the programme.

The singing of "Hen Wlad fy Nhadau " brought a
most enj oyable concert to an end.
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OLD PUPILS' NOTES.
We offer our congratulations to 1\11'. Edward J. Gibby

on the high honour of being appointed the Pembrokeshire
representative on the new Welsh Advisory Council.

It was pleasant to heal' of the appointment of an old
pupil, Miss A. :LVI. K. Sinnett, to the Governing Body of
the School. Miss Sinn et t was elected in Mayas a repre
sentative of the Borough Council.

Two old boys have completed their B.Sc. degrees at
the University College, Swansea, Edwin Pope with a
second class in Engin eering and Alan Owen with a second
class honours in Chemistry. Desmond Roch has passed his
final examinations there and hop es to do Honours Physics
next year. Norma Shears, who has just completed her
first year at Swansea, has passed all her examinations.

Ivy Garlick has obtained a second class in her qual ify
ing examination at Cambridge.

Edwin Lewis, who passed th e M.Sc. degree of
Birmingham University two years ago, has now obtained
the degree of Ph.D. of the same university.

Edward Nevin has completed his degree at the
University College of Wales, Aberystwyth, with First
Class Honours in Economics.

Marion Davies passed the examinations of the R.S.A.
at Easter in typewriting and shorthand (100 words per
minute).

Pat Davies, of Trevallon, had an interesting experi
ence in May. She has been prominent for some tim e
with the local Young' Farmers' Club, and she was selected
to propose a vot e of thanks, on Wednesday, May 11th, to
the Princess Elizabeth at the Annual General Meeting of
the National F ederation of Young Farmers' Clubs, at the
Central Hall, Westminster. She has also been selected to
represent the National Federation of Young Farmers ' Clubs
at the World Assembly of youth at Brussels at the beginn
ing of August.

A few months ago Jack Gibby was appointed head
master of Orielton C.P. School.

In February Joyce Phillips joined the W.R.N.S. as a
writer.

W. A. Thomas has done very well. He has now been
made a permanent Civil Servant in the Ministry of Labour.
He gained second place out of more than two hundred
candidates in the qualifying examination, and is training
to be a , Regional Controller.

Denzil Cowdry completed a two-year course in teach
ing at Winchester Training College last July. After teach
ing for a term he obtained a short service commission in
the Navy as an instructor.
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Ivor Howells was appointed to the staff of the
Coronation School at the beginning of the summer term.

We print an article in this issue by the Rev. Lewis
G. Tucker, of Walton-on-Thames, who was one of the
original pupils of the School. We are sure that his des
cription of the early days of the school will be read with
great interest.

Ricardo Sabido finish ed his period of National Service
some months ago, and is going to the University Colleze
Swansea, next October to do a degree course in Sci ence~ ,

Robert Hamerton was in the town on leave in January.
He joined the Royal Corp s of Signals as a regular some
years before the war and is now a Major. At the time
of his leave he was attached to the War Office in London.

Geoffrey Lewis, of Pembroke, has been for som e time
in the electrical engineering section of the Atomic
Research Station at Harwell.

Flt/Lt. Colin Thomas was awarded th e M.RE. in the
New Year Honours' List. His brother Kenneth received
the same decoration for War Service in 1941. Both
brothers joined the R.A.F. from school as apprentices.
Colin was eighteen months Squadron Engineer at East
leigh, Nairobi, and later moved with the squadron to the
Gold Coast.

Jean Colley, who is at the Training College of Domestic
Arts in Cardiff, returned to school in July for a fortnight's
teaching practice.

There was an interesting photograph in the "West
Wales Guardian" of July 1st. It represented the Public
Speaking team of the South Pembrokeshire Young
Farmers' Club with the cup which they won at the recent
Rally at Crymmych. What mad e it interesting was that,
among . the seven members of the team were five
old pupils and one present pupil. They were Pat Davies,
Pat Morcombe, Marianne Davies, Anthony Thomas
Patrick Russell and John Russell. '

Cliff Gordon is now appearing at the Saville Theatre
in London, where he comperes the show, and introduces,
among others, Yves Montand, the French singer, who is
the star of the show. He has also recently been taking
a principal part in the Kentucky Minstrels' show on the
RRC.

George Rees, wh o entered the Church when he left
School some years before the war, was a curate for some
time in Yorkshire. He later served as a chaplain at the
Central Criminal Court in London. He is now a Pro
bation Officer.at Gloucester.
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who are interested in hockey, to get in touch with the
secretary before the start of next season. Even if boys
have only played soccer and cricket in School they will
be welcome and older members of the Club will be de
lighted to g~ive any coaching that may be required.

The Re-union Dances were held this year on Boxing
Day and Easter Tuesday. Th e Christmas da~ee was,~ ,real
success and many" old faces" were seen doing the light
fantastic." The music was supplied by Charles Oliver and
his band from Haverfordwest. The Easter dance was not
so well attended as the Christmas one, due to other attrac
tions in the vicinity.

It was with great interest that we read in a national
magazine recently that W. F. Grimes, Director of the
London Museum, is now exploring the. blitz-devastated
area north of St. Paul's Cathedral for relics of 2,000 years
ago. Grimes, after taking an honour's degree in Latin
at Cardiff, was appointed assistant in the Depa.rtment. of
Archaeology at the National Museum of Wales m Cardiff.
After servmz there for ten years he joined the Archaeo
logical Secti;n of the Ordnance Survey, and during the
war was seconded for service in the Ancient Monuments
department of the Ministry of Works.

We learned recently that Lieut.-Instructor K. G. Carl',
B.Sc., R.N., was leaving the Royal Navy, and was return
ing to Bristol University in September to com.mence
studies for a degree in education. He has been in the
Navy for the last three years, on the instructional staff
of H. M, S. Collingwood.

Several old pupils have returned to college r~cently.
Walford Davies and W. A. Crowe are at present III Car
marthen College, whilst Tommy Rees is at a college out
side Kidderminster.

It was with profound regret that we heard of the
death on February 5th of Officer/Cadet Kenneth Manning,
R.A.F. He was killed in a flying accident in Lincolnshire,
a few weeks before taking his commision, He entered the
R.A.F. as an apprentice on leaving school in November,
1942. He was one of the outstanding pupils at Halton,
and was commended for his ability. He was one of five
cadets picked out to go from Halton to Cranwell for train
ing as an officer. To his parents we extend our deepest
sympathy in their loss.

Melbourne Phillips has been appointed Head of the
Bristol C.LD. with the rank of Chief Inspector. As
Superintendent he was the retiring Chief's right-hand
man, assisting in investigations in many notable

T
cases,

including the recent Odeon murder and the Knowle
Bank murder. He joined the Police Force in 1925, and
was transferred to the Detective branch five years later.
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SCHOOL ACTIVITIES.
DEBATING SOCIETY.

There were two meetings of the Debating Society in the
Spring term. At the first, held on February 3rd, the
motion " Should the powers and privileges of the prefects
be increased ? " was defeated by 22 votes to 6, the minority
being prefects.

At the second meeting, on March 10th, the motion
" Should Cardiff be the capital of Wales? " was carried by a
large majority. This subject provoked much animated
discussion from the enthusiastic audience.

We wish to thank the members who were present and
nelped to ensure the success of these meetings.

DRAMA TIC SOCIETY.

There was only one meeting' of the Dramatic Societv
during the Spring term, on February 24th. This was a play
performed by the Lower VI. called "Something to talk
about." The actors threw themselves into their parts with
varied success. It was noticed during the performance that
some of the boys who smoked cigars-to make the play
more realistic, so they said-turned a pale green. i.c

During this term a new feature has been Introduced
into school life-Activities. The members of the lower
school who belong to the Dramatic Section hope to perform
Shakespeare's "Midsummer Night's Dream" at a later
date.

MUSIC SOCIETY.

During the Spring term only one meeting of the Music
Society was held, on February 2nd. This meeting' consisted
of items by various pupils and a selection of gramophone
records. Derek Willington played a piano solo, and
Alma Rees and David Harries a piano duet. A delightful
rendering' of Handel's aria, "Have you not seen my lady? "
was, given by Derek Davies, while Megan Roach and
Valmai Folland sang a duet, and Joan Peters a solo. The
gramophone records consisted of Sousa marches, selections
from Tchaikowsky's Casse-Noisette suite, "Finlandia" by
SibeIius, and excerpts from "Figaro." Next term we hope
to hold more meetings of the society, and to have a rather
better attendance.

SCIENCE SOCIETY.

Two meetings of the Science Society were held in the
Spring term. These were in the form of lectures given by
members of the Science VIth.
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The first was a very interesting talk by J .. Maynard,
who explained in a most fascinating way a recent develop
ment of qualitative anal ysis known as chromotography or
colour analysis.

The second was an equally interesting talk by
F. J. Manning, who described with interest one of the most
modern of new chemical industries-plastics. He explained
how simple plastics could be formed and the composition of
some of the complex molecules in plastic constructions.

It was gratifying to see a fair number of pupils pre
sent on both occasions, and we are looking forward to
many more interesting talks in th e future.

SCHOOL SPORTS.
" E very man shift for all the res t a nd let no man tak e ca re

for h im self."-The Tempest.

RUGBY FOOTBALL.

The Junior XV., with Graham Tregidon as captain,
enjoyed a fairly successful season, playing ten games, of
which four were won, one drawn, and five lost. They scored
63 points, conceding 58, the top scorer being G. Tregidon,
inside-half, with 21 .points. J. Griffiths scored fifteen
points and Peter Collins six points. The following- scored
one try each : R. Smith, J . Walters, W. Smith, G. Harper,
W. Evans, K. McCallum, J. Davies, G. Tregidon, Peter
Collins and Arthur Jones played in the Pembrokeshire
Schools' XV. C. Tennent, a junior member of the senior
team, also played in the Pembrokeshire Schools ' XV.
Tregidon, who captained the county team, also played in the
Welsh Schoolboys' Trials. He was unsuccessful, however , in
winning a cap. But as he will be a junior next season we
hope that he will be luckier then.

The junior team was selected from the following boys :
G. Tregidon (ca pt.) , P. Collins. K. Ca therall, .J Griffiths, R. Sm it h ,
J . Walters, K. McCallum. J . Davies, R. Haggar, G. Phillips.
G. Lewis, G. Hughes. W. Evans, W. Smith, P. Williams, T. Ridl ey,
K. Edwards, G. Harper, D. Myers, E. Mullins, A . Jones.

R . Smith was awarded colours at the end of the se as on .
Results ;-

Jan. 8th.-Haverfordwest Grammar School ( home) . Drawn 3- 3.
Jan. .22nd.-Llanelly Grammar Sch ool (home). Lo st 3-0 .
Jan. 29th.-Whitland Grammar Sch ool (away). Lost 12 - 3.
Feb. 5th.-Cardigan Grammar School ( home ). Wall 9- 6.
Feb. 12th.-Neyland Bo ys (hom e ) . Won 10 - 0.
Feb. 19th.-Llanelly Gram mar School (away ) . L ost 9-5 .
Feb. 26th.-LlandiIo Grammar Sch ool (away) . Won 8- 3.
Mar. 5th.-Whitland Grammar School (home ). Lost 3- 0.
Mar. 26th.-Haverfordwest Gr ammar School (away ). Won 23-0.
Feb. 28th.-Colts XV . v. Tenby School. W on 30- 0.

Th e Colts teams was :- G. Phillips, J . Harper, P. Tucker,
J . Griffiths , D. Myers, P . Collins, G. Tregidon (capt.) , K. Edwards,
G. Thomas, E . MUllins, J . Davies. W. Smith, G. Lewis, D. P erry,
R. Smith.
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The Senior XV. was not so lucky as the Junior XV.
Bad tackling and POOl' finishing cost the senior team some
very hard-fought games. The t eam improved during the
te rm , however, and by the end of next season we should
have tw o r eally good school t eams.

Of eleven games played, two wer e won and nine lost.
One of those won was the first Old Boys' ru gby match,
and the School was cons iderably heartened at this win
over a side which conta ined some hefty County players ,
especially after so many reverses,

Of ' the 25 po ints scored , Hayward , inside-half a nd ca ptain,
scor ed 22 , a nd Peter Coll ins 3.

The Senior team w as se lec te d from the fo llowin g: 
D. H ay ward (capt. ) , D. J on es (s ec.) , T. Lewis , N. Smith, F . Ma rin
irig, C. Palmer , D. Scone, P . Nutting, D. Morgan, G. Brown.
E . Gr iggs . D. Davies , N. Jones, D. Macke n, K . E lsd on , A. Skone,
A. Richards. ViV. E vans. G. Hughes , . C. Ten nent, D. Roach .
P . Coll ins, A. J on es. _' . . _ .

Hayward was aw arded colo urs a t t he e nd of -t he se ason.. H is
is the u nique di stinct ion of havi n g be en awarded crt clce t, -soccer ,
and -r ugby colo urs in three con secu tive ter ms.' . - .

D. Jones played fo r t h e Pemb rok eshire Youth XV. t h is seas on .
W e wish to thank !III'. Mathi as, Mr. Cleaver . Mr. Ll oyd ,

Mr. H arri es , an d Mr. W . Howells (l a t e of t he scho ol s taff) for
r ef er eeing our home matches. Thanl;:s 'are es pe cia lly due to
Mr . Cleaver for taking su ch pains wi th the train in g of th e school
teams.

W e al so wi sh t o than k t he m embers of t he sch ool ki tch en s ta ff
for provid ing su ch excellent h ot lun ch es after our hom e m atch es.

Se n ior XV. r esults :-
J an. 8th.-H a ve r fo rdwest Gr am ma r Sch oo l ( home ). Lost 20-0.
J an. 22nd.-Llanelly Gra m m ar scno ot ( h ome) . Los t 36-3.
J an 29 t h.-W hitlan d Gr ammar Scho ol (away). Los t 1 9-0 .
Feb. 5th .- Ten by Grammar Scho ol ( h om e ) . W on 11-0.
Feb. 1 2th.-Tenby Or am uiar Sclrool (aw ay). Lost 9-0.
Feb . 1 9th .-Llanelly Grammar School (a way ) . Lost 22- 0.
F'eb. 26th .- Llan dovery · ·Gra mmar Scho ol : (a way) . Lo s t 2 0~0 .

Ma r . 5th.-W hitland Grammar . School. "(h om e ) . Lo st 6-0 .
Mar. 1 9th .- Ll andovery Gra mmar Sch o ol ( n ome) . Lo st 9-3 .
Ma r . 26th .- H av er fo rd west Gr am mar School (away ) . Lo st 24- 0.
Mar. 30 t h .- Old Boys' X V: W on 8'-6 .

T u dor w on the Se nio r an d Glyndwr the J unior H ou se com
petition . In the se nior competition 'I'udcr won two match e s .au d
Picton on e; in the j un io r competi tion .Gly ndwr wall t wo and
Tu do r one.

HOCKEY.
The H ock ey Team was very su ccessful last t erm , playin g six

ga mes an d on ly.. losing one. Res ul ts :-
January 2211d.- Narberth (Iiome} . Wall 5- 0.
J anuary 29th.-Ten by ( h ome) . W all 5--0.
Febr uary 12th.-Milford Grammar (away) . Los t 4-l.
March 5t h. - W .R. A.C. (h ome). Won 1 0-0.
March 12th.-Task er's (away ). W all 8- 1 .
March lnth .-Milford Ce nt ral (h ome ) . W on 9- 0.

'I'h e Hockey T eam XI was as Io tlows :- T . Sab ido" (capt ai n ) ,
M. Phillips " (vice-captain) , G. Davies , lvI. Berming ham *. Zin a Judd,
Cl-I. Sut t on ':', P . lll ak e, J . Strachan. D. Sh oars ~ , N. Macken, E . H od ge.

Old Colours "
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ROUNDERS.
T he School rounders team has had quite a successful season

so far, winnin g 'a ll of the five matches played. T-he results were
as follows :-
May 7th.-Tenby ( a way) . Won 3!-3.
May 14 th .-Narberth (away). Won 6-5 (declared).
May 21 st.-Mil ford (h ome ). Won 3~-3 .

June 25th.-Tasker's (home) . Won 3~-2 .

July 2nd.-Tenby (home). Won B -3 .

The team was chosen from the following :-Toni Sabido
( capt.j , Barbara Davies (sec.) , Maureen Bermingham, Pat Blake,
Linda Barker, Dorothy Shears, June Strachan, Sheila Turner,
Nancy Macken, Coyeta Sabido, Vernice Evans, Nesta Rosen,
Gwyne th Macken, Joyce Horn.

TENNIS.
The School tennis team has only played two matches so far

this term. The r esults are as follows :-
Ma y 2Ist.-Milford (home). Lost
June 25th.-Tasker's ( h ome ). Lost 43 games to 23 .

The team was selected from :-Claire Thomas ( capt.) ,
Nancy Willcocks (vtce-capt. ) . Gillian Davies, Marion Jenkins,
Mary Phillips, Carolyn Shenton. Zina Judd.

Thanks should be accorded to the mistresses who umpired the
matches and also ·to the kitchen staff Who prepared the teas.

CRICKET.
The School XI. has so far had a moderately successful season,

considering th e opposition which has been encountered. Nine
matches have been played, of -wh tch the School has WOn four and
lost five.

The results are as follows :-
April 30th.-Pedagogues (home). Lost 42, 49-5 (Hayward 16.

Hayward 2 for 9).
May 7th.-Haverfordwest G.S. (home ) . Won 37-4, 36 (Hayward

5 for 11 , Smith 3 for 5).
May lIth.-Pembroke (away ). Won 55-8, 48 (Mr. Devereux 25,

Hayward 5 for 10).
May 14th.-Stackpole (home). Won 76. 62 (Mr . Devereux 19.

Richards 14) .
May 28th.-Pedagogues (home>. Lost 49, 68 (Robinson 26 ,

Preece 3 for 17).
June lIth.-Angle (a wa y ) . Won 38-8. 36 (Griffiths 4 . for 4,

Preece 3 for 2 ).
J un e 18th.-Milford ( h ome ). Lost 12. 27 (Griffiths 4 for 6;

Smith 2 for 2 ).
June 25th.-Haverfordwest G.S. (away) . Lost 36, 133- 5

(Skone 3 for 27).
July 2nd.-Stacltpole (away). Lost 68-97 (Mr. Devereux 18,

R. Robinson 15 not out ; Hayward 6 for 23)
The team was sel ected from the following :-Mr. Devereux,

Mr. Lloyd , Mr. Humphries, J . Grfffrths" (capt.) D. Hayward" .
R . Robinson, F . Manning, A . Richards", N . Smith '1' , W. Rees,
J . Maynard" A . Skone, K. Catherall , E. Griggs, H . Mackay,
S. Mathias, V. Rossiter, P. Preece, M . Cole, J. Rees.

("Old Col ours).
A word of thanks shou ld be accorded to the masters Who have

umpired the games and also the kitchen staff Who prepared the
teas.
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THE COUNTY SPORTS.
On May 28th , the third a nn ual Co unty Sports [or secon dary

sch oo ls in P embrokesh tr e w as h eld in 'Ten by , on t h e Gram mar
Sc h ool playi ng fie ld . Followin g a day of ex t remely bad we a t hor.
we w ere surprised to see t he day brea k warm a nd su nny . T he fie ld
loo k ed a pictu r e, set in beautiful su rrou nd ings, with its clo se-cu t
grass and white t rack ma rkin gs.

W e had bro ug h t com peti t ors for practically a ll th e event s .
T h e pupils h a d cheerfully a n d a ssi d uo us ty practi sed t he ir pa r t ic uhu
events.

A t t he end of a good spor ts day w e h ad th e sa t isfac t ion of
whmlng a num ber of events . running a close second in o th ers, and
being far from disgraced in the rema in in g even ts, Th e st andarr l of
atta inment is ris in g fa st in th e county a l t h ough it h as s ti ll som e
dis tance to go to r ea ch th e qu ali ty of t h e co untry. T h e boy s a nd
gir ls who com peted ha ve be en sp ur r ed on by t h is com pe tit ion to
still greater th in gs. I have litt le do ubt t hat in fut ure years we
sh a ll see still m or e tak iu g a lead in g part ill cou nty an d co un try
ath le t ics .

I m u s t n ot let the occa sion pa ss wit h ou t m en ti on in g our g ir ls .
T o my inten se r egret they j u s t failed t o Win t h eir troph y by t h e
s m a ll es t po ssibl e margi n. T h e School' s con g ratulations to t hem a n d
n ot u n just h opes of a ch ie ving t h e suprem e h on ou r next year.

Resu lts :
Se nior Boy s : 100 yards h urrl les .c- c-L , D. Davi es; lon g [ u mp -e-

4 , D . H ayward; h ig h jump-I, A. l1ichar ds ; h op. st.e» an d jump
4. D. Hayward ; Cr icket ball- 2 , A. Sk on e ; di scns- 4 W . Recs :
j avelin- 4, W . R ees .

Middle Sc-hool Boys: 880 yards-4, D. Macken ; hi gh jUIllP- 
2, G. Hughes ; cr ick et ba ll-4, n. S mith; javeli n·-3, H. Smi th.

Junior Boys: 22 -0 yards-4 , G. T r egid ou ; 100 yards - 3. B.
J oh n ; 75 yar ds h ur dles-I, D. Rendall ; high j u m p--2. G. Tregtdon ;
long j u rnp-c--L, D._Mye rs ; ho p, st ep a nrl jum p- 2, D. Mye r s ; j aveli n
-4, R . Brown; d iscu s- 3 , G. 'I' regl rlon ; crick e t ba ll-4 , R. Drown ;
r el ay- 2 'I'reg id on , J ohn, Lew is, Rend a ll ) .

Se n ior Girls: High Ju mp- I , Toni Sabido : h op , step and
j tlln p- 3, Megan S ut to n ; drscu s-c-L, Ton i Sab ido; 220 yard s-4,
To ni Sa bido; r el ay-4 ( Maureen Bermin gha m . !IIega n Sutton ,
Gill ian Dav ies, Toni -Sa bido ) .

Middl e School Girls: High ju mp-I, Sheila Turner; b op, step
a n d jump- 3, Pat Bla ke ; high ju mp-I . Pa t Dla ke ; d iacu s-e--U,
P a t Bl a ke .

Junior Gi r ls : 10 0 yar ds-c--L. Ma r y Phillips; h op , st ep a n d jump
- 1, Nancy Ma ck en ; discus-I , Coyeta Sabido; relay- 2 D Iar y
Phillips, J u ne Palmer, Nancy Macken , Gwyn n eth :.\lacke n ) .

N. H . GltEE:-<WOOD.

THE NATIONAL SPORTS.
On June 4t h th is ye a r the th ir d an nual a thle t ic spo r ts of t he

se co ndar y schoo ls of W al es wa s held in Carmarth en Park. a n at ura l
setting for suc h an event. Boys from all t he co un ttes of Wales
competed in what was to me t he fin est youth spor ts I h a ve had
th e pr ivil ege of a t ten di n g. T h ese sp o rts will , in a few year s ' time ,
a l te r t he whole com plexion of adult athletics i n Wales a n d w ill ,
I a m sure, prod uce some futu r e A .A . A . champion s. It w as grand
to see the fitn es s , k een n es s , and spl end id spor tsmanshr n of al l t he
competitor s .



Our sch ool h ad the h on our of su pply ing a few com pe ti to rs, who
did r eal justice to themsel ves, the school , and the cou n ty. In the
hurdl es eve nts we had two com pe titors, Derek Davies in the seni or
section who came fourth , and Dennis Rendall in the junior section
w ho gaine d thir d place. Dennis Myers jumped 15f t . 8in . in t11e
juni or long jump, a sp len did jump, and finally Br ian J ohn r epre
sented us in the J u n ior team rac e. This team came second in
its heat, a nd had unfortunatel y to r etire in the final due to the
in d isposition of one of t he boys.

I hope that next year, and in futu re ye a rs, other boy s in t he
school will train ea r ly and sincerely, so ' that they too can repre
sent thei r co unty in a w onder ful Nati ona l Sports.

N. H . GREENWO OD.
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